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hree Wildcat TrackstersWin
berthsTo State Competition

ildcat

for All Wildcat
Idldates Wildcat Girl were

from the four classes
Iv. A boy and a girl was
Id from eachclass.Some--

Lxt week an election will
Kd 'o pick the All Wlld- -r

i ..,u ,.,m k.toy anu oiri wiiu vYjii ui.

heed at tne scnooi uonut

Ispectlve officers in next
student council wiuwina

llr campaignsat the pol- -
rally to be held this af--

fcn in the gym.
candidates, their publi--

lirectors, and nomination
frs will go through the day
the handshakes, friendli--
favors, and promises of

11 politicians.
Is week having beenset a--
Ifor public campaigning,

will be held sometime
Ions Names of prospect--
leerleadcrs andcandidates

WZ He is shown working on
tors. hen he Is not working

I races, he spends his spare
p a senior and this was his

Mae Ervln, senior,
Esle (Dagwood) Conley,

arethis week'sstu--
the wsek.

f sle is the daughter of Mr.
I'", w. M, Ervln of 1326

street. Her favoritesare:
lemon pie and steakfried

fen; sport, skating and
frnlng; color, pink and yel- -

class. D.E. and Englisn;
I me, talking; hobbles, read

Class
bmineesElected

festival In May.
Tlie candidates from the Se-

nior ClassareJamesStanford,
and Lena Naylor, from the Ju-
nior class, Glnnle Baker and
Richard Eddings, from the
Sophomore class, Larry Wood
and Annette Dutton, and from
the Freshman class, Sandra
Smith and Burr Heathman.

CouncilSets
tidentRally Today

from each class for All Wild-
cat Boy and Girl will also be
on the ballot .

PerrytonChoir
Will Perform

Perryton High SchoolChoir,
underthe direction of Mr.Clols
Webb, will perform In concert,
at 2:30 In the Llttlefleld High
School auditorium. Perryton is
the newest school in district
i - AAA anathe choir is tour-
ing all the schools In that dis-

trict.

Spotlight is Jerry
his eight four barrel car--

on his car, or going to the
time working for his father,
first year In D. E.

ing and going places.CassleIs

an assistant to the principal's
office, member of FTA, FHA,

Library Club and D. E. Club.
She Is employed at the news-

paperoffice.
Cassleplans towork thefirst

part of the summer and vaca-

tion the latter part. Her ambi-

tion Is to be an executive se-

cretary.
Robert , who is better known

p. SPOTLIGHT This week's D. E

W

Is

o:

Honor. . .

The LHS Honor Festivalwill
be held Friday, April 27. This
annual event Is sponsoredby the
Junior - Senior PTA. The pur-
pose of the festival Is to recog-
nize the students who are act-
ive In school.

All clubs and
and their officers will be re-
cognized. Classpresidentswill
alsobe Members of
the Skat Staff, the Wildcat Staff,

Tuesday: Steak, whole ker-

nel corn, English peas, rolls,
milk, peacheswith cream.

combination salad,
milk, bananapudding.

Thursday: Meat loaf, green
beans,macaroni and tomatoes,
celery stick, rolls, milk, ap-

ple butter,
Friday: Beans, spinach,

sauerkraut, cornbread, milk,
cobbler.

around LHS as Dagwood, Is the
son of Mrs. CharleneJames.
His favorites are: food, chick-
en and steak; sport, football,
basketball,baseball,and track,
color, yellow and green,class,
vocational ag pastime,Joking,
hobbles, playingball.

Robert's plans for this
are to work and play ball.

His ambition is to play pro-
fessionalfootball.

,

GARY GARY

-

sum-
mer

FestivalScheduled. mtor Lnb StudentsApril z

organizations

recognized.

This Week's
School Menu

Wednesday: Hamburgers,
potatochlps,

tvin Conely Named
Of The Week

HH mM

SCHOVAJSA FITZGERALD

Band andChoir, Cheerleader,
sweetheartsand otherclub per-
sonalities, athletes, class fa-

vorites, InterscholastlcLeague
winners, and the Court of Hon-

or will receive recognition.
All Wildcat Boy and Girl

We promised last week that
we would continue our history
coursedesigned for people who
will be crammingtne nignt De-f-

finals. So, since the pine
apple upside- down caxe man t

turn rlghtside up and Uncle
Wleelev didn't run off with
Nurse Jane Fuzzy - Wuzzy, we
win continue.

When we left off, Englandand

SchoolSets
Two Summer
Sessions

Summer school for Llttle-
fleld Junior and Senior High
School has been announcedby
superintendent of schools,
Glenn D, Reeves.

Reevessaid two sessionsare
planned with the first semes--
ter beginning on June 4 and
running through June 29, andthe
second beginningJuly 2andcon--
tlnuelng throughJuly 30,

Classeswill meet five days
each week,Mondaythrough Fri-
day, from 8 a.m. until 12 noon.
All classeswill be conductedIn
the High School building.

Tuition for the summer
school is $15 per semesterand
each student Is allowed to take
only one subject per semes-
ter.

Reeves said the subject of- -
fered vary with the needof the
students but in the pastthe fol- - j

lowing subjects havebeenavail-- '

able:
In Junior High Seventhand

Eighth Grade social studies, ,

Seventh and Eighth Grademath-
ematicsand Seventhand Eighth
Grade English.

In High School English I,
II, III and IV, Algebra I and II,
Plane Geometry, General Sci-
ence, World History, Ameri-
can History and Bloloty.

Registrationhas been set for
Monday, June 4, andall students
desiring toenroll In thesummer
sessions are urged to attend
that day.

A summer school is also
planned for the Elementary
Schools. All studnetsdesiring
to enroll in summer courses
should contact Beryl Harris,
ElementaryPrincipal before
May 15.

i.u... .Jlp

LARRY WOOD ROBERTCONELY

along with Outstanding Boy and
Girl will be revealed at the fes-
tival.

Sweater awards will be pre-
sented andthe oustandlng stu-
dents of each department will
be announced.

King's
Korner

HY KEITH KING

Francewere involved In a fast--
paced game called "Capturethe
Flag of any nation little
enough." That Is Just about '

where things are today, too, '

but now it's being played by
the United States and Russia.

About this time the two coun-

tries of Serbia and Austria
were tired of fighting each
other so they decided to fight
a war to end all wars. They
thought this was a good Idea
until Hitler decided that the
"world wasn't safe enough
for democracy" so he asked
all the other nations to join
with him in this war, so they
did.

From 1914 to 1945 there
seemsto have been two contln--
uous wars,one against Germany j

and one against the New Deal.
(See KING on Page 8)

FosterStory
Presented
Friday Night

Students from Sprlnglake en-

tertained approximately one
hundred students andspectators
In their performanceof "The
StephenFoster Story" lastFri-
day. This eventmarked theyear
of Sprlnglake'smembershlpin
the National Honor Socie-
ty. Benefits fron the program,
sponsored by the Llttlefleld
Chapter, were for a four-ye- ar

scholarship.
Ted Rowan, director of the

program, stated this was the
Initial year ofSprlnglake'spar-
ticipation In the National Honor
Society. Although "The Stephen
FosterStory" hasbeenpresen-
ted by Sprlnglake before
Mr. Rowansaid, it was thegoal
of this year's effort to reach
the maximum $2000 mark. The
amount receivedfrom the suc-
cess of last year's presenta-
tion totaled about $700. Rowan
said the returns from the per-
formance will go to the four-ye- ar

scholarshipfund.
The program,held in the Llt-

tlefleld High School auditorium
last Friday evening, was the
musical accomplishments of
Stephen Foster with twenty ci-

tizens from Sprlnglake partici-
pating in the performanceof
well known folk songswrittenby
StephenFoster.

Six scholarshipswill be pre-
sented to senior students. The
Women's Club will present a
$50 scholarshipto the girl who
Is an all - around good citi-
zen. The Rotary Club will pre-
sent $100 scholarshipto a stu-
dent who must be in the upper
13 of hl class. The Jayce-ett- es

will also give a 5100
scholarship to a deservinggirl
who must have an A' or 'B' av-

erage, preferrably an 'A'. The
Parent - TeachersAssociation
will presenta $100 scholarship
to a girl whose plans are to
become an elementaryteacher.
The Lion's Club $100 scholar-
ship will go to a studentwho ex-

hibits an outstanding ability to
learn and show an interest to
Improve himself through higher
educatlin.

The junior High will present
Its Court of Honor and those
with perfect attendance.

She said that her life hasn't
been very exciting or Interest-
ing but her voice bubbled with
excitement when she talked

flying and her first solo
flight! She said that she hadn't
had any real achievements but
she is a licensed pilot and fin-

ished college In three yearsl
This outstanding person is

this week's Teacher of the
Week, Mrs. Kenneth Reast,
She graduated from the Mule-sh-oe

High School and holds a BS
degree from Texas Tech.

Although she majored ir

Schovajsa,Wood,
Conely Victors

"State" has becomea big word for three LHS tracksters.
Larry Wood, Gary Schova sa and Robert Conley have quail-fle- d

to participate In the State A A finals.
The three track stars along with Gary Fitzgerald traveled

to Odessa for regional competition Saturday. The state com-
petition will be held tn ustln on May 4 and 5.

Holidays
Begin Here
Friday Morn

Llttlefleld High School stu-

dents will enjoy a four day
Easter holiday, April 21 - 24.

The school will have re-

gular class Thursday until the
regular time 3:40. Classesv. Ill
begin at S;40 Tuesday April
24.

No assemblies have been
scheduled for the school.

1.!"Spanish
National SpanishContest ex-

aminations, sponsored in this
area by Llanc EstacadrChap-
ter of Association merlcan
Teachersof SpanishandPortu-
guese (AATSP) were held this
week.

Examinations are in 3 parts.
Oral (listening thenanswer-

ing questions; Grammar; and
Readingcomprehension.

The exams were given
at Texas Tech in foreign lan-
guagelaboratory.

Midland. Lubbock High, Mon-
terey High, Olton, Ralls, Sea-grav- es,

and Llttlefleld are re-
presentedthis year.

Only second, third and fourth
year students are eligible. To
date, 101 haveregisteredfor the
examination. Results will be
known about May 5. The pap-
ers will be graded at Tech,
with the highest beingsent to
National Headquarters atMadl-so-n,

W is.,
Llttlefleld contestants were

Wynona Grote, Rose Gomez,
Eua M. Davis, LauraNewberry,
Linda Grey, and Evarlsto Tor-
res.

Foods and Nutrition in college,
she doesn't like to cookl She
tries to get her housework and
other necessary jobs done as
'ast as possible, so she can do
he things she likes to do. Her

favorite pasttlmeactivities and
hobbies are flying and reading.
Her favorite author is Thomas
Costaln. She gets re3l enjoy-
ment from working In the Wo-

man'sMissionary Society of the
First Baptist Church.

She would like to travel and
see the world" ... it would
be excltlngl" She would espec

W'ood tied for first in the
pole vault with a leap of 11

feet 6 Inches. On the flip of a

coin Wood won second place
and the right to enter the state
competition as a regional
representative,

Conley won second In the
mile relay with a time of
four minutes 38 seconds.

Schovajasa won first place
In the broad jump with a leap
of 22 feet 3 Inches.

Fitzgerald was off his form
Saturday and son fourth place
in the high jump with a leap of
five feet six Inches.

Deverelle Lewis, track
coach, saidhe was very proud
of all his boys ac" theubhtthey
did ar excelknr

LHS ccllccred a 'otai of 29
?dms i" the ketlcna eet.

Mrs. ReastChosen
TeacherOf The W eek

GUESS WHO - This week's
guess who is a senior, out that
is all we can reveal, because
he is on the F. B. l.'s top ten
most wanted men. His petpeeve
ts people who watch EliottNess
and won't root for the gangs-:er-s.

He specially enjoys Aca-

demy Award winning show that
has Al Caponeor Machine Gun
Kelly starring. In his pastimehe
practices shooting his machine
gun and other harmless hob-

bles. After graduation, heplani
to serve 10 to 20 years fot
stealingmall from mall trucks,

ially like to see theHoly Lands.
Mrs. Reasthasalways wanted

to be an archeologlst.For her,
digging, exploring, and finding
ancient remains of ages past
would be very exciting and also
profitable to science.

She isn't interestedin learn-
ing to deep sea dive or in
climbing mountains, but para-
chute jumping" .... .would
be fun."

When asked If she would like
to accompanyJohn Glenn on his
next flight, she replied, "Yesl

(See TEACHER on Page b)
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idhills Philosopher

ilosopherlsMad BecauseSteelIncrease
on't RaisePrice Of Farm Products

I ILnr's note: The Sandhills
UW- - - . . . .

sopher on his Johnson
farm has found out about

Increase In the price of

his letter this weeK in
ks.
ar

19,

i understand It, a lot of

e, including thePresident,
gotten mad because the
Industry raised the price
A. but 1 had managedto

ol my temperuntil I read
hp reasons whv the price

Easewas called inflationary
(therefore bad for the rest

country.
cording to the experts,you
i the price of steel and
natlcally you've raised the
i of cars,homes, refriger--

I. freezers, vacuumclean--

f tractors, plows, wrenches,
and bolts, etc.,
it, andhere'swhatmademe

UlLY'S
OTES

ON

can use
to

a

the ...

No on
Soil X, an

in on
by

big. all.

a

For a
thin save Is tha

101 hp.

OT. Bucket seats,full

dash, deluxe wheel covers and
ipeclil trim are This Is

lolol at a 2257.

170 Lowest
priced Dodge car. Like every it

hs lh power you pay eitra lor in most
other Great buy,

770 Unlike most

this wagon does seat six
And it's got 67.7 cu. ft. of bona fide cargo

Pce.The ride is 92408.

mad, nowhere in the list did vmi
read that raising the of
steel raise the price of
farm products.

1 checked all the from
all the eagerto be
quoted from all the economic
experts,andnota onewas wor-
ried thepossibilityof cot-
ton or corn or potatoesor
or vegetables or chickens, or
eggs or milk or beef or or

else grown on a farm
up.

This is burns me up.
How come farmers ain't signed
up with the economic the
same as steel and and
nearly everybody outside
of teachersand preach-
ers? How come we can't get
in on these Inflationary spir-
als?

The truth of the is,
everybody farmers for

ARM CHEMICALS

N2MIT0DES

You who have solution fertilizer rigs
them chisel into the bed, under the seed
bed, Nemitode fumigant. Many have few
acres, in which damage roots, and
stands. We have poison .MATHIESON'S

NOTE: Use our Ammonialanks. ...
notes these tanks to sign.
Treater Ortho product will prevent

many cotton plants from dying of seedling dis-
eases early spring plants. Place seedor

special duster.

SUILINS
FARM SUPPLY

LITTLEFIELDJEXAS

Compact.New size. And Your Dodge Dealer has 'em
Each has unitized, body. An alternator electrical

AMERICA'S FIRST
COMPACT
LANCER

compact that does more
Just gas-La-ncer

n$wer.Standard engine.

LANCER carpeting,
padded

Interior standard.
luiury practicalprlce.f

LANCER SEDAN.

Lancer,

compacts. flfSt.

LANCER WAQON. com-P'c-t,

people.

Torslon-Alr- t.

price
would

lists,
Congressmen

about
fruits

pork
anything
going

what

Index
labor

else,
school

matter
takes

nemitodes

NEMAGON

anhudrous

rustproofed

granted so much that If we all
announced that starting next
Monday morning the price of all
agricultural products would be
Increased10 percenton account
of the Increased costs of pro-
duction, you think anybodywould
get on television and denounce
us? Everybody would just bust

IrrigatedSorghumTest
ResultsAre Revealed

Thirty - two varieties and
hybrids of forage sorghumwere
tested under Irrigation at the
High Plains ResearchFounda-
tion in 1961. Therewas no sig-
nificant difference in the yield
of the top four varieties. The
yields of these fourwere Hon-
ey Sorgo, 27.12 tons dry weight
and 39.35 tons green weight per
acre; P. A. G. 3147, 26.24
tons dry and39.68 greenweight;
Steckley F. S. 400R, 25.27 tons
dry and 39.1 tons greenweight;
Sart, 23.96 tons dry and 33.99
tons green weight peracre.The
dry weight yields were calcu-
lated at 12 moisture.

The four leading varieties
In terms of pounds of crude
protein per acre were Tracy

ClassingAnd Marketing
Is PartOf Cotton School

Plans for the 53rd annual
sumner cotton school at Tex-
as A&M College have been re-
leased.

The school will be held from
June 4 to July 13. Attendance
for the full period is advisable,
points out professor J.,M.
Ward, Department of Agricul-
tural Economics and Sociology
and In charge of the school,
but persons in the cotton busi-
ness who are unable to remain
for six weeks may enroll for
two of four weeks of study.

Ward said the purpose of the
school Is to provide trainingfor
personswho expect to enterthe
cotton trade; for producerswho
would like to learn more about
cotton marketing andfor buyers
who wish to review grade and
staple standards or become
more familiar with the ele-

ments of quality in cotton.
Such Important phases of

the cotton Industry as grading,
stapling and the determination
of cotton properties and trade
procedures will receive maj-
or attention, Ward said. Much
of the time will be spent doing
actual practice work an d in
discussions, but visiting spe-

cialists will lecture on various

THERE'S DODGE EVERYSIZE!
a a go

SIZEDRIGHTISWEMIDDLE

OFTHE AND UTTIE--

NEWSIZE DART

Two feet shorter than America's
longestcar; two feet bigger than

thesmallest. and economy.

DART Lowest priced

Dart. Easy to and park. Chair-hig-

seats.Lots ol headroom, lejroom, trunk-roo-

brakes.

DART MO WAQ0N. 84.4 cu. It. ol cargo

space. Lots of family-sl- comfort for sl

And Dart gives you the most

440 CONVERTIBLE. This sports-lovin- g

Dart has upholstery, full

carpeting,a centerarmrest up

front for

GARLAND MOTOR COMPANY
E. THIRD STREET LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

out laughing.
We not only couldn't get any-

body to .denounceus, we could--nt
get anybody to pay any at-

tention to our price rise, peo-
ple Justkeepon paying the
same old price, or possibly a
little

Washington has nothing to

with 5,813 pounds; P. A. G.
3147 with 5,772 pounds; Su-

mac M. D. pounds; Llnd-
sey 101F, 5,363 pounds per
acre. The crude protein per-
cent' analysis disclosed
M. D. had 14.7; Llndsey 77F,
13.7; Tracy, 12.8; Asgrow
MXP 3367, 12.4 and Steck-
ley FS 300R, 12.3.

The percent mineral
analysis showed Sumac M. D.
with 17.4; H.P.R.F. 4, 16.5
Tracy, 14 and Llndsey 77A
12.3.

Data showing the complete
results in the 1961 forage sor-
ghum tests is Included in re-
port No. 37 of the High
ResearchFoundation for 1961.
The report of the tests con--

phases of production, market-
ing and processing of cotton,
Ward added.

Detailed plans for the school
may be obtainedby writing Wa-

rd In care of the sponsoring
department , College Station,
Texas.

JudyPace
To Receive
LCC Diploma

Judy Pace, daughter of Mrs,
Pace of Llttlefield, is one

of 77 students scheduled tc
receivea diploma certifying two
years of satisfactory college
work atLubbockChrlstianColl-eg- e,

Lubbock.
Judy entered the junior

college In the fall of This
year she Is a member of the
band and Metah Moe Social

Baccalaureateservices are
set 8 p. m. Sunday,May 20,
and Commencement exercises
are set for 8 p. m. Friday,May

NOW A IN

SPORTS
DODGE

system for quicker, surer starts. 32,000 miles between grease

jobs. Pick size,pick price, pick a Dodge. You can't wrong.

BIG
DODGE

Room

SEDAN.

steer

92341.

people.

DART

bucket-sea-t comfort. 9243.

720

would

less.

5,712

Sumac

content

Plains

Pearl

1960.

Club.

for

25.

CUSTOM MADE FOR
THE BIO CAR MAM
DODGECUSTOM880
This one's big, all right Big

room.Big ride. Big newer.A 361

cubic Inch V8 belts out 265 hp.

CUSTOM 130 SEDAN. This Is

for the family that likes their car big. The
doors are big, openwide. The trunk hasa

mammoth33 cu. ft. capacity.924.

CUSTOM HO HARDTOP. The

upholsteryIn this model Is luxurious vinyl

and cloth. Like all 880's, It has
carpetingand chair-hig- seats.93!Of.

CUSTOM IM WAQON. The cargo deck
Is 10.1 ft. long, with secondseatand tail-

gatedown. 91.5 cu. ft. of cargo space.Lux-

urious comfort for six people.932t2.

'UiiutKUrM'l WU"tM If J Pfc tukllht K ohllt Wirt an4 Ml MUM ctof. Dirt Uku kIM M WIMN mM.lv

worry aboutwhen It comes to us
farmers doing anything In-

flationary. You're not going to
catch us rocking the economic
boat. We're too busyballlngwa-t- er

for that.
Yours faithfully,
J. A.

ducted by Dr. Earl H. Collis
ter and Paul Belcher at the
Foundation Included data on
early vigor, bloom date, plan!
height, lodging percent, mois-
ture percentage at harvest,as
well asthedry andgreenweight.

The chemical analyses were
conducted by the state chem-
ist, Texas A & M experiment
station,College Station, Texas.
The analyses included the per-
cent total dry matter, percent
crude protein, poundsprotein
per acre, percent crude fat,
percent fiber and percent

A FAVORITE
PLANTING DATE
WITH MANY IS

GOOD FRIDAY
APRIL 20TH

SEE YOUR
CAPROCK DEIALER

OR FAVORITE STORE

Littlef ield FarmersCo-o-p

PlansStockholdersMeeting
Stockholders of the Little

field Farmers Cooperative Gin
and Elevator have been called
to meet at 2 p.m. Saturday
April 21, 1962 at theCommun-
ity Center, according to an an-

nouncement from board pre-
sident Roy McQuatters.

The gin has completed Its
27th year of operation with a
total for the seasonof 11,170
bales ginned and 4,672 tons of
seedmarketed.

Cotton Gin
Operators
SchoolTold

Schools designed to give ope-

rators of cotton gins practical
Information which will aid in
the ginning of highest quality
cotton consistent with effici-
ent machinery operation have
been announced for Corpus
Chrlstl and Lubbock.

The Corpus Chrlstl schools
will be held onMay 8 while Aug-
ust 21 Is the datefor the Lubb-

ock sessions,said B. G. Reeves
extension sotton ginningand
mechanization specialist. Spo-

nsors for the one-d- ay schools
are the Texas Agricultural Ex-

tension Service, Texas Cotton
Glnner's Association, Conti-
nental Gin Co. The Murrayand

The associationaudit report
which will be presentedat the
meeting shows that the gin made
net savings of $103,000for the
203 farmers who own It.

This home-own- ed business
paid out $65,387 in wages and
salaries to people In the com-
munity, reports gin manager
Don Scott. An additional $35,-2-48

was spent locally for tax-
es, Insurance, utilities, re-
pairs, supplies, etc., The total
John E. Mitchell Companies,
Lummus Cotton Gin Co., Har-dwlc- ke

-- Etter Co. and Moss
Gordln Company.

Five schoolswill be held sly

on tha announced
dates andeachof tie cooperating
companies will provide meeting
rooms for their students.Ree-
ves saidparticipantswould re-
ceive instructions on the oper-
ation, maintenance and repair
of each piece of machinery
used in rr.odern cottor 0in,
including stands, dryers,
cleaners,bur machines, extractor--

feeders, lint cleaners,and
otherauxiliary equipment. Ex-
perienced factory engineers
will serve as Instructors.

Reeves sai there would be
np enrollrr?nt fe'e ar.d addediha:
either a letter or advance reg-
istration blank shouldbe sentby
the prospectivestudent to the
company in charge of theschool
he plans to attend. The regis-
tration should be made at
least a week In advanceof the

Start Your GardenNow

EVERY ONE CAN HAVE A GOOD

GARDEN WITH A GOOD START.

Plow or spadeyour garden,breakingup the big
clods.
Rake to make the top 2 or 3 inches of the soil
loose and smooth.
Fertilize by spreadingbalancedfertilizers at
the rate of 50 pounds per 2500 squarefeet.

CAPROCKPlantFood

Caprock Lawn and Garden pla.,t food is one of

the rgost complete fertilizers on the market to-

day. It contains 30 to 93 more plant food than
other fertilizers.

Caprock contains 16 units of available Nitrogen

...8 units of available phosphateand 8 units of
available Potash..plus 1 unit of Iron, making a

total of 33 units of plant food, plus substantial
amounts of sulphur and other trace elements.

You're off to a good start...with a bigger, finer
garden...when you fertilize now with Caprock
Lawn and Garden Plant food.

CAPROCK
FERTILIZER COMPANY

cash released in the commun-
ity by the gin amounts to$145,-17-9,

including $44,544.00 cash
refunds,dividends andstock re-

tirement paid to the stock-
holders.

During the past 27 years this
cooperativehas ginned a total
of 131,036 bales and has re-

turned some $1,060,037 In re-

funds to Its farmer owners, of
which $800,000has been paid in
cash.

Serving with president Mc-

Quatters are directors Walter
Martin, E. O. Feagley , E. C.
Hill and Fred Llchte.
school.

The specialist said that add-
itional Information Is available
from any of the sponsorsand
from local county agents who
can also provide the registrat-
ion blanks. Reeves said that
out-of-st- cotton glnners are
welcome to attend the schools
but should send in an advance
registration.

Whitharral
Homecoming
Saturday

The annual Ex - students
Homecoming at Whitharral Is
scheduled for Saturday In the
High School gymnasium.

Publicity chairman Sam
Langford of Levelland reports
that the occasion begins with
refreshment and reminiscing
from 6 to 8 p.m. and thepro-
gram "Back to the Good Old
Days" begins at 8 p.m. He ur-
ges all ex - students to

MlttKT

UPHCX

COWUM
tx mm sujjwi

C75 roinjwi Co.
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MORE EARTH NEWS

Banquettables formed a "U"
around a Japanesegardencom-plet-e

with waterfall, bridge and
trellises to carry out an orien-
tal decorating theme for the
Eighth Grade banquetheld Sat-

urday night at SprlnglaVeSchool
Cafeteria. Special centers of
Interest were a tree hung with
Japaneselanterns,also a cher-
ry tree In blossom,

A background for the head
table was formed of white pap-

er Inscribed with red oriental
print, "Oriental Gardens."
A coolie hat andJapanesefans
were used asaccessorieson the
background. A coolie pulling a
rickshaw formed the center-
piece for the head table with
other tables belngcenteredwlth
Japaneselanterns and cherry
blossoms.

Approximitely 35 guests at-

tended, entered the dining ea

by way of a black, Japanese
bridge. Red and white crepe
paperstreamersformed a par-
tition for the area.

The m?al servedby seventh
grade girls wearing Japanese
costumes,consisted of Orien-
tal Steak (veal cutlet), fruit
of the good earth (fruit salad
with whipped cream) chop-

sticks (green beans), pan bata
(bakedpotato with cheese),gei-

sha salad(tossed salad) cherry
blossom with oriental snow
(cherry pie and Ice creamand
Cantonesetea (iced tea).

Masterof Ceremoniesfor the
evening was Floyd Bennett,
class president. Ken Dawson,
vice president, welcomed the
group and William L. Mann,
school superintendent, gave the
response.

Jerry Don Sanders,secretary
-- treasurerof the class,offered
the benediction and Alicia Gal-

loway gave the classprohpecy.
Mrs. Jimmy Craft, accom-

panied by Jill McCord, pre-
sented two vocal solos which)
were Japanese songs. Several
numbers were also presented
by a group of eighth grade
girls accompaniedby Mrs. Earl
Parish at the piano.

Guest speakerwas Miss Mo-t-oe

Teramie from Kobe, Japan.
Miss Teramie attends Dim-m- itt

High School asan exchange
student. She spoke about her
native land.

Also speaklngwasGary Hunt-tngfo- rd,

Melborne, Australia,
Dimmitt exchange student. His
theme was "Be a Good Student
and Keep America Great."

Offering the benediction was
Bobby Coker.

Sponsors of theEighth Grade
class are Cecil Slover andMrs.
Bernie Serradet.Red and white
are the class colors, and the
class flower Is the red carna-
tion.

JanetteRay. Camilla Wheat-le- y,

and Jean Sawyer, students
at West Texas State College,
were home for the weekend.

Mrs. Dudley Chesney and
children returned home Fri-
day from Colorado City where
they had visited several days
with her parents.Mr. andMrs.
S. K. Hardegree also with her
mother - in - law, Mrs. W.J.

6 6

Chesney and other relatives.

Wednesdayguests in thehome
of Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Arms-
trong were Mrs. Armstrong's
uncle, J. B. Reed, alsocouslns,
J. M. Reed andMrs. Lee Wat-tenbur-

all of Midland.

Members of the EarthChap-
ter, Order of Rainbow for Girls
presentedEasterbaskets filled
with homemade cookies and
fruit topatientsof Knight's Con-
valescent homesin Amherst and
Ltttlefleld Sunday afternoon.
The girls also joined a groupof
young people from the First
Baptist Church of EarthIn sing-
ing hymns for the patients.

Rainbow girls participating
In the afternoon's activities
were Kathle Brownd, Beverly
Prather, June Propes, Becky
Rylant, LaDon Messer, Ilene
Angeley, Pansy Been, Carolyn
Kelley, Pruda Kay Sanders,and
Cheryl Foster.

Mrs. C. 0. Taylor, Mrs.
Gene Brownd and Mrs. Elmer
Prather accompaniedthe girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sanders
and children, Midland, were
weekend guests in the A. M.
Sanders home. Mrs. Jim San-
ders had beenat the bdslde of
her father, L. H.Crawford, Ltt-

tlefleld. patient at a Muleshoe
hospital since Wednesday.She
returned home with her family
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ellis and
children, Plalnview, spent Sun-
day with her brother, and fam-
ily, the Harold Brittons.

Mr. andMrs. Ed Bell and son
visited Sunday night with Mr.
andMrs. L. F. Bell, Littlefleld.

A book review, "Voice of the
Lord," Biblical historial fic-

tion with setting In the time
of Jeremiah,will be presented
by Mrs. Ray Axtell. at ":30
p.m. Thursday, April 26. Tick-

ets at one dollar each for the
review, to be held in the Earth
Community Building, are being
sold by members of the Town
ind Country Study Club. Pro-
ceeds will go to thescholarship

fund of the club.

WeekendguestsIn thehomecf
Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Sigman
were Mr.and Mrs. Clarence
Goodwin and son, Amarillo.

Visiting over the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Haw-

kins was their daughter, and
family, the J. W. Piercesof

The Sprlnglake Cub Band en-

joyed a picnic from 4 until 6
p.m. Thursday, April 19. at the
school. Welners were roasted
and baseballand other games
were played by the group.

Approximately 100 persons,
Including band members,mo-

thers andbrothersandsisters,
attended. Dean Foshee,band
director was also present.

In chargeof arrangementsfor
the occasion were Mrs. Carlls
Bills, Mrs. Harold Brltton,
Mrs. Cecil Curtis and Mrs.
Guy F. Kelley.

Amrrtct't Lirgeil Indeptndtnt Telephone Syitftn

nr

My job is

to serve you
Your service representative at General

Telephone is your friendly, helpful company
contact.

When you have a problem, or seek service
information,she is there at the Bujuwjj Office
within call, on a moment's notice.

And, for example, she is the one you will
call for a truly wonderful Mother's Day gift

a colorful new telephone extension for
your mother!

Call her today, won't you?

GENERAL TELEPHONE
COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWEST fMMItAL)

SATURDAY 930A.M.
PALACE THEATER

FREE ADMISSION WITH ANY CASH REGISTER TAPE

FROM PIGGLY WIGGLY THIS WEEK1. GET THEM

Ff?oM YouR MOTTlEft AMD geitVG YOUR FRlENPS.1

COCA COLA

MAYONNAISE

PEACHES

EGGS.
GOOD-N-RIC- DEVILS FOOD, OR YELLOW,

CAKE MIX
MRS. TUCKER'S

COOKING OIL
GOODHOPE,

MILK

" DINN ER PLATE 10"

S

HUNTS N0.2'2CAN

IDEAL, GRADE A,

MEDIUM, DOZEN

WHITE

,19 OZ. BOX

24 OZ. BOTTLE

--

.TALL CAN

n

LB.

100 LB BAG

Komi

25

; 1

To completeyour place-setting- s, visit
your friendly Piggly Wiggly for complete
details. Offer expiresAug. 4, 1962.
This offer availableonly If more weeks.

THIS OFFER AVAILABLE

15 MORE WEEKS

EAR

16 Oz.
5c OFF

.
s

FRESH PIGGLY WIGGLY PRODUCE

ROASTING EARS
GREEN BEANS

GOLDEN
BANTAM

KENTUCKY
WONDER

KRAFTS

69s
39

II

LARGE SIZE

AVOCADOS 2FOR25 RADISHES 3for25

ROSE FOOD,0lbs.S1.49 PEAT MOSS $1.59

fcnLSAriel

2W
GREEN
STAMPS

DEL MONTE, FANCY, SLICED,

FOLGER'S, REGULAR, DRIP; PULVERIZED,

COFFEE
SUN LIGHT, GUARANTEED

FLOUR
HALLMARK, CU T & WHOLE,

YAMS
DEL MONTE, GARDEN SWEET,

PEAS

4 TO 6

19

KRAFT'S MINIATURE,

POTTED PLANT

GROWN

ARMOUR

57'
33

PINEAPPLE
1 POUND , 3

98

THESE VALUES G0(:

CAN

CAN OFF

5 POUND BAG

APRIL 19-2-

NO.. 303

TO

IN

WE RESERVE THE
1

.NO. 1'4

CAN.

TO LIMIT

--NO. 303 CAN

6V: OZ. PKG.

MARSHMALLOWS 15

EasterLilies
CALIFORNIA

BLOSSOMS 1

LITTLEFIEIO

QUANTITIES,

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS
ARMOUR'S STAR OR RODEO BRAND. SMOK ED. PORTION.

HAM . 39i

HEN

TOM
STAR

TURKEY SUNCO, BROAD BREASTED,
BRONZE, 8 TO 12 POUND AVERAGE,

U.S. GRADE A.

TiinipuIWK,CT SUNCC. BROAD BREASTED
BRONZE, 18 22 'OUND AVERAGE,

HALF OR WHOLE

BACON

5t
MEAT

lSii

RIGHT

SHANK

POUND

LB

MORTON'S
BEE F, CHICKEN HAM,
SALISBURY STEAK

DINNERS TURKEY

11 OZ SIZE

23l

62

.29

191

GREEN
STAMP

33i

29i

53

3J
HAND LOTION VXXZZl""2H
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pllegiateRodeoSet
Begin Thursday

PMIeelate cowboys" from
Imithwost will be featured
e regional National Inter-

state Rodeo Assn, rodeo
b 19 - 21. sponsoredby the
Is Tech Rodeo Club.

te only Indoorcollege rodeo
each nleht at 8 D.m.

e Lubbock Municipal Coll- -
Colleges and unlversl-ro-mt, Oklahoma,New Mex- -

land Texas are entered.
downtown paradeat 4 p.m.

!sday, April 19, will kick
ie rodeo activities,
e grand entry will feature
i's Red Raiderencir- -t

the areawith a snotllRht on
IKaoDa KaDDa Psibandfra--
Biy will provide music each

t beginning at 7;iu.
f.o speciality events are
fcoys wild horserace and
fcirls calf - dressingcon--

In wild mare race,
lis of three boys repre--
ing Tech fraternities win

liven a mare on the end of
Moot rope. The objective

!

..

Ju t South

on XIT

72 mi noc

1

r

own

the

is to saddle the horseand ride
her acrossthe finish line.

Teams of threecoeds repre-
senting campus sororities will
attempt to dress a wild calf
with bloomers and thenget the
calf acrossthe finish line.

Other events are bareback
bronc riding, saddle bronc rid-
ing, calf roping, steer wrest-
ling , bull riding, and girls'
barrel racing.

Each team is composedof six
cowboys representing the
schools in this region. The team
compllng the highest score
after six rodeos of the season
gains the right to representthe
region In the NIRA Rodeo In
Denver, Colo, during June.

Stock for the rodeo Is being
furnished by Walter Alsbaugh
of Alamosa, Colo. A top Rodeo
Cowboy Assn. producer, Als-
baugh had six horsesand three
bulls In the National finals last
fall in Dallas.

Prizes to be awardedto rodeo
winners are on display at the

TONIGHT
3 HOUR NIGHT SALE

TONIGHT, THURSDAY EVENING. APRIL 19

from 6 PM to 9 PM we will hold a giganticNlGHT
SALE. .a salenever before equalled in this area.
Ve guaranteetremendoussavings on a wide se-
lection of top quality. ..top name merchandise
Included are refrigerators, washers,dryers, ran-
ges, freezers..Powermowers, lawn supplies....
television and radios...auto accessories.house

wares.,.bicycles...tricycles... Firestone Tires...
ia tantastic array ot sensational buys on most
wanted items tor home andcar.

There's MORE than just our night sale prices.,
you can buy on EASY TERMS and take up to
two years to pay. Also. .a s cecial gift with ev-
ery budget purchaseof $19.95 or more,

REMEMBER! One night only...TONIGHT. 6 to
9PM NIGHT SALE.

of
ICourthouio BENNETTS

FIRESTONE
Dial 385-421- 5

SPEClAL-brln- g this ad with you and we'll
give you a free gift.

COMFLETE SELECTION
FAMOUS MONARCH
CARPETING.

dattcdmc
PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION

-

ing to seethe movies sponsoredby Plggly Wiggly. The movies
begin at 9 each Saturday morning.

Red Raider booth in the Lub-
bock Home Show. A trophy will
be presentedto the rodeo team
winning the most points, a $250
saddle to the nd cow-
boy, gold and sliver belt buck-

les to winners in each events,
and boots and hats to winners
of the individual go - arounds.

Entries include Sul Ross
College, winner of the 1961
NIRA team championship; Ok-

lahoma State University, New
Mexico State University, New
Mexico Western, West Texas

Penn.Point
By D.H.P.

Somewhere there must be a
material that will keepaperson
warm on cold mornings andcool
on hot afternoons. Somewhere
someone will develop this type
of clothing material and retire
In a couple of years as a mil-

lionaire.
West Texans would buy

of this material to keep
several mills running the year
round.

What a tremendous boon a
material of this naturewould be
to our part of the nation. Our
cold mornings us West Texans
put on warm clothing and by the
noon hour, the warm clothing is
much too warm and the uree to

Pernto'cooler clothes hits all
of us. ' We usually struggle
through the rest 'of the day
sweating and changeafter work
into the coolerclothes.

By the sametoken, Just let us
put on cool clothing In the morn-
ing and the temperature re-

mains cold all through the day
and we either end up with a cold
or stay cold all day. You just
can't win.

If someonehasalreadydevel-
oped such a material, 1 for one
would appreciateknowing about
it.

Each one of us is always try-
ing to get "in." That is, we
try to gain in community stand-
ing and "in" favor with our en.

I guess this writer
hasn't been watching his p's
and q's. I have beenquite cri-
tical of manyof thepresentad-

ministration's policies, for
which some of our local citi-
zens have not appreciated. 1

haven't heard from the White
House, so 1 don't know just how
they feel. However, the U. S.
News & World Report magazine
in its April 9, 1962 edition
tells what happens to White
House correspondentswho do
not "co-opera- te" with the Ad-

ministration's policies.
"It Is amongthe White House

aids that penalties for failure
to ate are most

State College, Texas Western
College, Hardin - Simmons
University and Tech.

Individuals from other
schools will enter the rodeo,
but their points will not be
Included in the team champion-
ship.

C. R. "Bud" Townsend,
teaching fellow in history at
Tech, will announcethe rodeo.
Townsend has announced at
rodeos throughout the United
States, and is a member of
the RodeoCowboy Assn.

"Newsmen whosepapersare
critical of the Presidentsome-
times get the silent treatment.
Presidentialaides refuseto an-
swer questionsor give informi-tlo- n

to them.
"For others,an aide now and

then will suggest the exact lan-
guage the Presidentwould like
to see In a story. If the language
does not appear as dictated,
thereare likely to be telephone
calls. It is not unusual for a
White House aide to ask to see
a story before It Is printed.

' "Sometimes, the President
telephones a reporter tocrltlze
a story. Quite a few correspon-
dents: have beencalled Into his
offfce for aMecture from' Mr5.
Kennedyhimself.

"One reporter says: 'They
are awfully touchy about for-
eign - policy stories or any-
thing that suggests Mr. Kenne-
dy is not doing well in Co-
ngress'. Another remarked:
'You can hardly crack a Joke
around herenowadays.'

"Another reporter askedthe
White House aids for Informa-
tion. He got this response:
'Maybe if you had
with us more on your previous
stories we would help you now.
But you haven't, so all I can
say is: Sorryl"

Now just maybe you would
like a newspaper that was dic-
tated to by the government . . .
but the chances are that you
wouldn't and no newspaperman
worth his salt would remain in
the business.

The press belongs to thepeo-
ple . . .who either knowingly or
unknowingly pretty well control
the news content. The pressas
a whole andthis newspaperspe-
cifically believes the people
have the right to know what is
going on without being told by
some governmental aide Just
what words to use.

But as long as there remains
the "grass - roots" weekly
newspaper, the people will be
presentedthe facts.

HILL ROGERS
LUD30CK HIGHWAY DIAL 3 8

8TATE CAPITAL

'Sideliqhfs
AUSTIN, Tex. - The hun--j i. . . i i

uicus ui wno are
running for places in the Texas
House of Representatives and
the Texas Senatehave plenty of
problems.But when the victors
get to Austin they'll have a new
one. Blgquestlon will be "where
to park their cars?"

Lack of parking facilities on
the Capitol grounds causesa
maddening game of musical
chairs or musical cars
at each legislative session.
Speaker of the HouseJamesA.
Turman says the problem is
"growing more acute each
day."

So, Turman appointeda com
mittee which may have the lon-
gest title in the history of the
mlttee to Study State Owned
Lands Around the Capitol Con-
cerning the Possibility of Con-
verting Such Into ParkingLots.

Rep. Obie Jones of Austin
was namedchairman.Two oth-
er Austin members, Reps.Wil-
son Foreman andCharlesSan-da-hl,

will serveon the interim
study committee.

Dr. F. L. McDonald, presi-
dent of Lamar State College of
Technology in Beaumont,didn't
take the news quietly. "This Is
one of the reasons why we are
never able to raise salaries,"
he protested.He said the col-

leges are never alloted enough
money, and "have to dig It
up."

While the 19 presidentsare
trying to balance their budgets,
Comr.ilssion of Higher Edu-

cation will be studying requests
from three more colleges which
want to join the state system:
Odessa,San Antonio andLaredo
junior colleges.

Recommendations win ce
made when the 5bth Legisla-
ture convenes.

NEW SHELL GAME Land
Commissioner Jerry Sadler
predicts that Texas neverwill
yield control over any part of
Padre Island to the federal
government. He charged that
some Texans have been "dec-
eived" by talk of an

national park there.
He said the U. S. Senatedid

not approve a park, but

bu Vtfn Scuff

a "National SeashoreArea."
"This status," saysSadler,

"would keep Padre Island and
Laguna Madre in anundeveloped
state."

Sadlerurged Attorney Gene-
ral Will Wilson to push recov-
ery of Laguna Madre acreage
from private owners before
they convey their rights to the
U, S. Department of the Inter-
ior.

Meanwhile, U. S. Congress
man Joe Kllgore of McAlleni
said the Hou3e National Parks I

Subcommittee will an on-- i

the-grou-nd survey of the Is-

land from May 11 through may
13. They will return to Wash-
ington, D. C to consider leg-
islation on May 14.

READING PUBLIC GROWS
Dr. Dorman H. Winfrey,
State librarian, announced an
Increase of 13 public libraries
In Texas and more than a qu-
arter of a million books on lib-

rary shelves throughout the
state.

He said library service has
improved the point where
there are now 106 branch lib- -'
rarles , In comparlslon 97
in I960. More than $4,400,000
was spent for library cons-

truction lastyear, "possibly the
biggest library --bulldlngyearIn
more than threedecades."

Dr. Winfrey gave mjch of the
credit for library development
to the Rural Library Service
Division of the Texas State Li-

brary. operatesbookmobile
services throughout the state;
furnishes books for libraries
in cities and communities of
less than 10,000 population;
and provides consultants with-

out charge.
But many of theachievements

can beclalmedbycommunltles-llk- e
Taylor, Rockdale,Navasota

and Alvin where citizens get
out and raise the money for
library building funds.

CUT THE PROPERTYTAX?
For threeyears now a legis-

lator - citizen study commit-
tee - the Texas Commission
on State and Local Tax Policy

has beenmulling the possi-
bility of state abandonmentof
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the property tax. Texas Re-

search League has helped with
the study.

The committee should have
recommendations ready for
legislative action in the Janu-
ary session.Outcome may rest
on voter pressurebetweennow
and the November general

Under the current system,
schools get 42 per cent of
the property tax dollars; cities
take 29 per cent; counties, 18
per cent; and the state govern-
ment and specialdistricts only
get five per cent each.

Texas Municipal Leaguehas
urged the state to abandonthe
ad valorem tax and let the ci-

ties Increase their property
taxes.

Hale - Akin committee asked
the state to abandonthe tax and
let the schools levy it.

Tax experts often have de

clared that county assessors
might place higher values on
property If they felt more of tin
ad valorem tax dollar would
stay in the county.

COLLEGE FUND.5 SHORT
Presidentsand businessmana-
gers of Texas' 19 state - sup-
ported colleges and universi-
ties were stunned this week
when Texas Commission on
Higher Education reported they
will get only 54 per cent of the
funds they requestedto meet
Increased enrollment in 1963.

Administrators had set their
future needs at $2,770,951. But
the Legislatureonly appropri-
ated $1,500,000 to supplement
teaching salaries for enroll-
ment increases.So thecommls-slon- 's

staff prorated the fund
among the 19 schools.

" the call of duty; It seems,
coincides with the highest sal-a-rv

available
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HERE'S SPRITE! TASTE

ITS TINGLING TARTNESS
FROM THE SAME COMPANY THAT DOTTLES COCA-COL-

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING CO.
OF LUBBOCK INC.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

SECURITY STATE BANK
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EARTH NEWS by Frankie Faver

FHA Elects Officers In Friday Meeting
Officers for the 1962 - 63

school year were elected by the
Sprlnglake Future Homemakers
of America in a meeting Fri-
day, April 6. They are as fol-

lows: LaDon Messer,presi-
dent; llene Angeley, first vlce-presice-nt,

Janice Cowley, se-

cond vice president: WandaJen-
kins, third vice president.Car-
olyn Gregory, secretary, Be-

verly Kelley, treasurer; Bar-
bara Barlow, parliamentar-
ian; Evelyn Meadows, repor-
ter; Nancy Kelley, historian;
Alice Jaquess, song leader;
Nancy Alalr, pianist.

Julia Jones will serve as
student council representative
with Pruda Sanders as alter-
nate.

Mrs. Cecil Slover, hom; ec-

onomics instructor, is counsel-
or for the chapter

Refreshments of cookies amf
punchwere served following th
business meeting.

The Betty Campbell Circle
of the Women's Society for
Christian Service of the Earth
Methodist Churchmet at 10 a.m.
Thursday for the concluding
study on Christian Social Con-
cerns entitled "UnderOrder."
It was presented by Mrs. E.
C. Hudson.

Attending wreMrs. Kenneth
Cowley, Mrs. R. H. Belew,
Mrs. Ida Allen, Mrs. Gladys
Goodwin, Mrs. Norman Sulser,
Mrs. Bob Belew, Mrs. Ross
Brock, Mrs. Eugene Lee, and
Mrs. Hudson.

Sprlnglake Senior High boys
made an excellent showingat
the 3-- A District Tract Meet
held Tuesday at Hale Center.
Approximitely 200 boys from
the following schoolsparticipa-
ted in the event: Sprlnglake,
Hale Center, Kress, Farwell,
and Sudan.

In freshman competition,
Farwell amassed 166 points to
win first place. Sprlnglake, v. 1th
14S points, was secondandHale
Center (54 points) hird. Kress
placed fourth and Sudan fifth.

Springlake's relay teamcom-
posed of John Patterson.Tho-
mas Gregory, Darwin Sanders,
and Denny Parish, placed first
in the 440 relay. Denny Parish
came in first in the 100 yard
dash and Thomas Gregory se-
cond in that event. Winner of
the 220 yard dash was Darwin
Sanders. Dwayne Parish placed
second in the 660 yard run.

First and fourth places were
taken by Sprlnglake in the low
hurdles by John Patterson,and
Dwayne Parish respectively.
Pattersonalso placed secondin
high hurdles with Parish being
sixth.

Farwell won the mile relay
with the local team composed
of Julio Cortez, Thomas Greg-
ory, Darwin Sanders, and

Dwayne Parish, coming in se-
cond.

Julio Corteswas fourth In the
440 yard run. John Patterson
won first in the discus throw
with RudolphOrtezsixth. Tho-
mas Gregory was fourth place
shot put man and in high jump,
Denny Parish tied for second
with Dwayne Parish being n6th
place.

A second place went tc John
Patterson In the broad jump.

Two Sprlnglake trackmen re-
ceived high honors in the pole
vault. Thomas Gregory won
first with Ray Tom Packardbe-

ing third.
John Patterson.sonof Mr.

and Mrs. Everett Patterson,
was high point freshman having
earned 45 points In the meet.

Team standings for the eight
Sprlnglake, first, 236 points;

Hale Center,second, 37 points;
Kress, third, 50 points; Far-we- ll,

fourth, 70 points, and Su-

dan, fifth, 39 points.
Tabulations on Springlake's

victories follow: First in 440
relay; fourth, fifth and sixth in
660 yard run; first and fifth in
100 yard dash; first In high
hurdles;second and sixth in 220
yard dash; first and third in
low hurdles; first, second and
fourth In 50 yard dash;first and
second in 75 yard dash; first
in 8S0 yard relay; first three
places In pole vaulting; first
two places In the high jump;
second and third in broad
jumping; first and fifth In shot
put; first and fifth In discus; and
first three places in chin ups.

Eighth graders participating
were the relay team made up
of Jerry Don Sanders, Floyd
Bennett, Richard Mitchell. Ken
Dawsonand Mike McClure. Al-

so Floyd Henderson, Dickie
Woodrlng, Leon Green, Gene
Jones, Ruel Cortez, Larry'
Glasscock, and Davy Haberer.

Sprlnglake also won first In
seventh grade competition.
They had a total scoreof 16012
points, followed by secondplace
school, Kress with 134, Far-we- ll,

with 122 points, was third
and Hale Center(54 points) was
fourth. Sudan had 46 points for
fifth.

Local boys won thefollowing;
third In 440 relay; secondin 660
yard run; third andfourth In 100
yard dash; second in high hur-
dles; first andfourth in low hur-
dles, first and fourth in the
50 yard dash; first, third and
fourth In 75 yard dash; first
In SSO relay; third and sixth in
pole valuting; first and third
In the high jump and second and
sixth in the broad jump.

Also first and sixth in shot
put; first, fifth and sixth In dis-
cus throw and second In chin
ups.

Participatingwasthe relay
team composed of Curtis
Spears, Hosea Trlana, Terry
Parish and Logan Armstrong.

Also Lonnle Whltford, Ray
Flores, JessyCole, Chris Mc-

Clure, Jerry Anders.m, Danny
Kelley, Dwayne Montgomery,
Danny Haberer and Albert do.

Visitors Tuesday in the home
of Mrs. C. W. Terry were Mrs.
Orbie Joplln and Mrs. Ann Rut-led- ge

both of Llttlefleld, and
Mrs. Bonnie haberer,Pleasant
Valley.

Mrs. Anita Lee anddaughter,
Donlta of Midland were visiting
this past weekwithherparents,
the Marcus Messers.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
J. D.NewtonThursday wastheir
daughter, Mrs. Gamer Ball and
son, Randy, Olton.

Mrs. Bobby D. Green enter-
tained with a clothing party at
her home TuesdayApril 3. Le-

mon cake and coffee were ser-
ved to Mrs.DolanFennell.Mrs.
Calvin Wood, Mrs. Richard
Stockstlll, Mrs. Paul Poyner.
Mrs. Clarence Kelley, Mrs.
Dale Harper,Mrs. Mildred Lee
and the hostess.

Mrs. Fennell and Mrs. Har-
per wer awarded prizes.

Mr. and Mrs. DonaldLayman
visited Thursday and Friday
with Mrs. Layman's sister
Mrs. Floyd McGure of Lubbock
who had major surgeryThurs-
day. She Is reported to be re-
cuperatingnicely.

Mrs. R. A. Nixon and Mrs.
Roxie V. Seymour were in Am-

herst Wednesdayafternoon and
called at the home of Mrs. J.
Duggan.

Mrs. Sarah Clark was In Llt-
tlefleld for a medical checkup
W ednesday.

Mrs. Dudley Chesney,Ronnie
and Karesaleft Mondayto spend
several days with Mrs. Ches-ne-y's

parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hardagreeand with other rel-
atives at Colorado city.

The Edna Doughty WSCSCir-
cle met Monday afternoon with
Mrs. Ray Axtell presentinga
program based on an article
from Together magazine.

Visiting Friday afternoon
with Mr.and Mrs. V. D. Cok--er

were Mr. and Mrs. SaT
Green, Floydada.

Anita SharonO'Haircelebra-te-d
her 13thblrthday wlthapar-t-y
In her home Tuesday eve-

ning. A hamburger supperwas
served, with angel food cake
Iced in white and trimmed with
red candles,also Ice cream.

Guests remained for an ov-
ernight visit. Included In the
party were Debbie Barton, Di

ana McNamara, Carolyn Hucks,
Ginger Dent, Norma Kelley,
Daren Jones, Cynthia Busby,
Cathy Clayton PansyBeen and
the honoree.

In Llttlefleld Wednesdaywere
Mrs. Calvin W ood, and Mrs.
Bobby D. Green.

The Junior GA's of the First
Baptist Church of Earth met at
4 p.m. Tuesday at the church
for a pgoram, "Pattern for
Missions" presentedby Caro-
lyn Cowley.

In attendance were Beverly
Prather, CarolKendrlck, Caro-
lyn Cowley, Norma Kelley,
Brenda O'Halr, Patricia Bry-
ant, Linda Gregoryand Brenda
Henderson.

Miss Prather served re-
freshmentsto the group.

Joe Bozeman,Amherst,was a

Thursdayvisitor In the homeof
his sister, Mrs. Roxle V. Sey-
mour.

Among those visiting Sunday
with Joe McGeath, patient at
Methodist Hospital, Lubbock,
were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tay-
lor andJerry and Mr. andMrs.
Floyd Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Sim-
mons were in Morton Sundayto
see his cousins,Mr.and Mrs.
Bert Darland, and Mr. andMrs.
OUn Darland.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby D.Green
entertained friends with bridge
Tuesday evening. An Easter
bunny cakeandcoffee w ereser-
ved to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Stockstlll, Mr. and Mrs. Cal-
vin W ood, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Runyon, and host and hostess..

Menus planned forSprlnglake
School Cafeteria for next week
(April 16-2- 0) are as follows:

Monday: Barbecued pork, li-

ma beans,spinach, carrot-rais- in

salad, chocolate pudding,
corn bread, butter and milk.

Tuesday: Baked welners,
kraut, blackeyed peas, lettuce
wedges, raisin pie, hot rolls
and butter, milk.

W ednesday:Meat loaf, cheese
rice, green beans, fruited Jel-l- o,

hot rolls, butter, apple-
sauceand milk.

Thursday: Roast and gravy,
macaroni and tomatoes,but--"

tered carrots, cole slaw,pump-
kin custard, hot rolls, butter-an-

milk.
Friday: Hot dogs with chili,

potato chips, relish, chopped'
onions, peanutbutterandcrack-
ers, cherry cobbler and milk.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
home of Mrs. L. D. Winders
wereMr. and Mrs. R, E. Duke,
Sunnyslde and Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson, Amirillo.

You'll feel like the bumps took a holiday, too
Get set for Fun and Sun at your Chevrolet dealer's.If you aren't in a holiday mood already, his buys will
quickly put you in one. Then the real fun begins when you aim a Jet-smoo- th beauty at vacation land. Bring
on those choppyroadsor rolling highways makes no difference becauseyou've got a big cushionyFull Coil
spring at each wheel to take the wrinkles out of the worst roadsaround. And a team of over
700 insulatorsand absorbersto wall off sound and vibration. Add VS sizzle or 6 savings,rich,
roomy interiors, comfort-hig- h seatsfor easy rubbernecking,a deep-we- ll trunk, easybumper-lev- el

loading, and Body by Fishercraftsmanship and . i .

you've got about all the car you could possibly want. J6l-SIfl00- tll Lll6VrO-6- l
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le.eJhenew Chevrolel al Vour local authorizedChevroletdealer1

ARMES CHEVROLET CO
LITTLEFIELD TEXAS
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((LISTED MAN HONORED Specialist 5 Robert H. Hoover fleft receivesa pprrlflcnfp nf
jhlevement from Lt. Colonel Allan C. Hamilton, DeputyCommander of the U. S. Army Chem--

i Mscaiui auu ivciupiiiciu iaooraiories. tieiore cuscnargeirom military service, Spe-il- st
5 Hoover was assignedto the Laboratories'Personneland Training nffirp. Hnnvor ic

son of Mr. andMrs. Huston Hoover of Llttlefield.

icol WOW RanksT hird
Dallas Competition

np J81 WOW o: Llttle- -
competed In Dallas Satur--,
It the Baker Hotel agaln.it
Ihimplon.i of Omshi Ne- -
M, and the cnims'.on of
Charles,Louisiana.

I tlefleld's WO.V group was t

Id In third place.
nner of the drill team and
pe work will be eligible to
(ivlted to the national en--
Jment next year at lack--1
Miss.

local WOW was national
iplons in 1956, and attend
ee national convention In
csota. Eighteen men from
field were representedon

Eear's team.

condFreedom
rum Planned
r Lubbock

pock Christian College's
H annual Jnitrhu.Qtorn
Bom Forum, featuring top
fers who are acquainted
Community strategy and

s. win ce held May l -
he PioneerHotel In down--
Lubbock.

F. W. Mattox, LCC Pre--
sald the forum is de--to

"analyze the cam--
to smear the antl-co- m-

t efforts and to ascer-he-re
we are In the strug--

' preservefreedom."
Uor speecheswill be ad--

t0 the dailv thfm! nf
War We Are In." "nhal- -

0f the SivtlPH .inn
edom's Answer To Com--

:LCC.

The SPQClnna u111
each day with a 9 a.m.

fe and clnsn with a.in
dinner and sneerU. nr

to C. I I'-.- ,. vi
Fent for Pnhn

Jr speakers Include Ad-Ma-

DuprC( Presldem
IHerson Military College,
Nton, Miss, A natlve of
tK Admiral Diinro pra,

from the NJn
tn 1919. Ha Uill cnn.l- -

Role nf Frlii,--,,- 1 n
Preservation of Free--

Ulster from Tyler, Tex.,
fiter Kerr, has traveled

S1VeIy lnRuSSifl.Snluho.inr
a"? Japan In the last de-
ws topic Is "Know Vour

r Challenon tn thin

Robert Mm-ri- c niiot the University of Dal
las assistedcnnnposalnn.
ittf iaU.ons of communist

He has examined 500
in,? ,Under oath and he
Interviewed hundreds of
'unists and ex - commun--

Web nf QnK.,i ii i

Ie and one half years as
Russia qualify

"Oble for Mo or.-..- .!., hi...M 0JCCWII, islave in Rii.di. u.
"en a book wirh ih

title. anH l. i .
V) rwi M "c "ua iravei--

ky IC4I 1119

Lok at lnsld PmuoIh"
Presentedby L.D.Web--lce HreslHnn, lVI lilC IwUllC

1. Ml M

I

Ray McKtnney, Consul Com-
mander, Merrill Beard, Past
Consul Commander,
Gamble, advisory Lt. Doc

Meryl i

Mtn- -
yard, banker, Marion Williams,
escort, are the officers.

The drill teamincludes: Jim--
my Chapman, Frank Robinson,
Claude Oliver, Garland Koontz,

. LIL "
Mrs. JessRountree andMrs.

C. C. Taylor, Jr. spent several
days this week in Wellington
with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Tay-
lor, Sr. Mrs. Rountree and
Mrs. Taylor, Sr. are sisters.

Star Steel Co. Dallas. He vls- -'
ited Russia in 1958 and re-
turned with the first labor con-
tract ever taken from behind

i the Iron curtain.
The NationalDirectorof Pro--1

Ject Alert, Lieutenant Comman-- 1
der Paul A. Terry, USN - Ret.,
is qualified for his speech on
"The Press" by his exper--;
lence as Educational Dlrect-- 1
or of Copely Newspapers of
California.

T. C. Peterson, Director of
Education, American FarmBu--i
reau Federation,Chicago, 111.,

Is a world traveler and lectur- -
er whosewide experiencesen
able him to discusseffectively
"Basic Concepts of American
Government."

Dr. KennethWells, President
of Freedoms Foundation,Valley
Forge, Penn,, has the appro-
priate topic, "Freedom Our
Priceless Heritage." He heads
the non - profit, non - sectar-
ian, non - political organiza-
tion that has done muchto bring
about a renewal of loyalty and
patriotism In America.

Dr. Martin Cole, Professor
of History at EasternNewMex-lc-o

University, has madea spe-

cial study of dialecticalmaterl-als-m,

and his experienceswith
top educators In Russiaprovide
background for his proposedto-

pic of "Individuals."
Two South Plains citizens,

W. C. Rhodes of Southwestern
Public Service Co., Amarlllo,
and Frank Gonzales, who re-

cently helpeddirect theLubbock
"Good Neighbor Program,"
will speak on "Citizens In Ac-

tion."
Last year 175 leading busin-

essmenand Industrialists from
the Southwestandothersections
of the United States attendedthe
Freedom Forum, and a similar
number Is expected this year.

Elton Pate
Hospitalized

Elton Pateof Route 1, Llttle-
field, was hospitalized Thurs-
day with a fracturedleg receiv-
ed In a tractor accident at his
farm.

He was dismissedSaturday
morning.

Mitchell Slsson, Billy Wayne
Slsson,Waymon Barker, Doyle
Dean, Ed McCanlles, Eugene
Carter, Floyd Rogers, W. T.
Jackson, and E. E. Carter.

John Alford Is captain of the
drill team.

The team left Llttlefield Fri-
day morning and returned

Science
Won Olton

Olton students took four first
place awards, all In the Junior
division, at the regional science
fair last weekend at Lubbock.

Jerry Caddel, seventh grade
student, took a first place and
was given the Bell Telephone
Award and a set of reference
books. Ricky Skelton and Ste-
phen Smith, ninth grade, won
first on their project together
and also were given the Bell

Award. Taz Speer,
ninth grade, was first place
and runner-u- p in theninth grade
exhibits. Other first was won
by Don Curtis, alsoninth grade.

Others In the junior division
were Aaron Robertson, second;
Lonnie Venable and Dennis
Hines, second; and Paulette
Biey, Donna Roberson andBen--

II

AmherstStudents
CompeteAt Lubbock

Amherst students brought
honor to theschool In track, ten-
nis and literary events In the
last couple of weeks and the
winners will compete In Lub-
bock In the regional meet this
weekend.

The Amherst track team won
first place In district, edging
Anton 143.7 to 135.5 In total
points. Whltharral finished
third. Cotton Center fourth and
Smyer fifth In District 4-- B.

Amherst performers who
qualified for the regional in-

clude: Jerry Norwood, first In
440-da-sh with 53.6:JamesBre-shea- rs,

second in 100, secondIn
low hurdles, second In broad
Jump: Ben Kelton, second in
high hurdles, first In mile run
with 5:15,3; the mile relay team
of Bob Hedges,JerryNorwood,
Roy Edwards and Gary Sher-rl-ll,

which won first with 3.43;
the 440 relay team which won
second; Edwards, first lnbroad
Jumpwith 5- -6 12, and second
In shot put.

The Amherst girls doubles
tennis team of Billle McGreg-
or and Nollene Embry won the
district title and will play Fri-
day at Tech.

Winners In literary events

Additional
PhoneLines
Installed

Installation of additional tel-
ephone facilities was comple-
ted recently In Llttlefield, ac-
cording to R. E. Saunders, dis-
trict manager for General Tel-
ephone Company of the South-
west.

Additional facilities consist-
ed of over 6000 feet of addition-
al outside plant feedercable fa-

cilities. While most of this cable
Is 50 pair cable some of lt con-
sists of as high as 303 pair.
This will provide relief In some
of theareasIn thenortheastpart
of LUtlefleld along the Lubbock
Highway and the Sprlnglake
Highway and In the downtown
area, in addition to servingnew
applicants in this area.This ex-
pansion representsan Invest-
ment of several thousand do-
llars.

The companymakes periodic
surveys to determine future
needs and makes provisions to
provide such service. Llttle-
field has reflected steady
growth over the years as re-
flected In the 3150 telephonesat
presentas compared to 2080 In
1953.

Fair Awards
By Students

Telephone

nle Long, third.
In the Intermediate group,

grades four, five and six, were
SunyaSorley, second; GaleMc-Cla- ln

and Gary Barron, sec-
ond; Steve Exter and Glenn
Loveless, third; Mike Crowd-e- r,

third; and Jan Scruggs,
third

Bennett Worley and Barry
Prestrldge both placed second
In the senior group, grades
10, 11 and 12.

Almost 200 projects were
entered In the fair. Projects
came from approximate 50 mile
radius around Lubbock,

Olton sponsor is James
Caley.--

Add slmilies: As hopeless as
a surplusbefore an appropria-
tions committee.

ROY B. McQUATTER

Typing, Judy Bryant, first;
JanJones,second.
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Science, Gary SherriH, first,
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Embry third.
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division.
Poetry reading, Jay Elms,

third; Billle McGregor, third.
Extemporaneous speaking,

Judy Tapley, first.
Ready writing, Judy Tapley,

r :t ji. ii -

2

21st

first.
In Junior Kathy Camp

fiell was first In ready writing.
was inde-clamat- lcn

Kay
first In story telling.

Win Froe Trfp 1q

Haws
the

Mo purees required no ilogant
to . . no jingles to complete. Jus?
register your nearby Seidlitr deale'
during His jpectel Color -- Previa'- se'e
end "nay win en dcys 's-v-o

in colorful Hawaii. Meals, lodging
snd travel via United Airlines Jet 5e-v-- ic,

b ccid if your is drcur-i-n

a blind drawing o be conducted by
s..uben H Donnelly en

May 31, 196?.
This o'f u in he jtates of Ns'v
Jersey, ' 'f braskn ond Wisconsin snc
vhsrevn' le prohibited r.- - taulnt
by lif

BU N(.)W AND SAVE DURING
THE SALE

A' your nearby

STORE

Foxworth-Galbrait-h Co.

ANNUAL STOCKHOLDER'S

MEETING

P.M.

SATURDAY APRIL

COMMUNITY CENTER

During Seidlifi

C010R PREVIEW SALE

COLOR-PREVIE- W

SEIDLITZ DEALER'S

LITTLEFIELD

A special invitation is extendedto every stock holderof the Littlefield FarmersCooperative
Gin and Elevator to attend the annualmeeting Saturday afternoon.

The Association completing it's 27th successful year, will present it's annual audit report,
and 2 officers to be elected for 3 year torms.

Be sure to attend

RefreshmentsWill Be Served.
LITTLEFIELD FARMERS

DIRECTORS: WALTER
FEAGLEY,

hljh,

Gary Bradley third
and Campbell

was

REGISTER

NOW

you glorious

wl! net-i-s

Corporation

are

LITTLEFIELD

COOPERATIVEGIN
& ELEVATOR

DON SCOTT
MANAGER

fa

i
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AT EARTH

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johns
Abilene, were to arrive to-
day to spend Ea3ter holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Kel-
ley.

Glenda Williamson, Hardln-Slmmo-ns

University student,
will spend Easterwith herfam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wi-
lliamson, and Ronnie.

Mrs. R. E. Barton returned
home Wednesdayfrom a visit
in Oklahoma City, then travel-
ed to Brownfleld to spendsome
time with her daughter, Mrs.
Curtis Sterling and family.

Visiting Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. Roxle V. Seymour
andMrs, R. A. Nixon was Mrs.
Jim Dick McNeill.

Basketball jackets havebeen
received by Sprlnglake's High
School girls team. Recipients
of jackets were team captains
Sharon Been and Suzl Evans;
managers,Jan Hay and LaDon
Messer, also players, Janice
Cowley, Carolyn Gregory, Ju-
lia Jones,Barbara Barlow,
Beth Dent, Peggy Upchurch,
and Brenda Townaend.

To members of the boy's
team, Bobby Sloan and Ross
Morris, who did not receive
football jackets, were also

basketball Jackets.

Mrs. RaemanColeand grand-
daughters, Lelsa and Jenetta
Bills, spent the day Tnursday
with Mrs. Cole's aunt, Mrs. E-t- hel

Lewallyn, Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Inglis
and girls were In Lubbock Sun
day for a visit with Mrs. in-

glis sister, and family, Mr.
andMrs. JamesDempsey.They
visited church services at
Parkway Baptist Church.

WANTEOYMFBi

Eugene Francis Newman
Newncn s e al ccd riccrnne

y nq (code of o gong hot
aHempUd h cbby ef cn otmorcd
eat eot'yng $98 500 Aneneon
end Conodion eut'erey m Eu"falc Ne
York, on Augut 3 1955. He and hn
aticcieti ecr ng till stocking mailt,
engaged in a tunning gun battle with
the truck i guards and Buffalo Police,
end o machine gun bullet, allegedly
fited by Nemo seriously ounded
a guard. T- -o bondits -- tit quickly
apprehendedbut Neman remains at
lotge.

A eemploint filed before a U.S.
Commissioner at Buffolo. Ne- - York en
August 5 1955 chargesNeman with
fleeing the State of Ne York to aoid
prosecution fot tobbety.

Heoily aimed, with a violent
temper Ne- - an has pteiously been
eepicted for theft of Goernment
property interstate transportation of
a stolen motor vehicle, petty larceny
and burglary

He is a white Ametieon, reportedly
tern on October 3 1923. at Btocklyn.
Ne- - Yeik -- ho is 5'8" toll, weighs 170
to ISO pounds, has blond hoir. blue
eyes, a medium build, and medium
ecmpleiien.

He has scats neathis tight eye. on
the bock of his tight hand and on the
eentet of hs left cheek. A bitthmatk
appcats on his upper left arm and a

on his left indei finger Tattoos
include the name 'Danny" ond a heott
on the outside ef hit tight forearm,
ond the number "13" within o dotted
circle on the bock of hit left hand.
He hat -- otked as a bricklayer clerk,
construction worker, counterman ond
(aberet.

Consider eitremely dongerout.
Pleose immediately notify the neorest
FBI Office ef an nformation concern-m- g

hit whereoboutt. eo ,

Rosle Lewis, daughter ofMr.
and Mrs. Doug Lewis, was coo-ftn- ed

to her home with a bron-
chial infection this week. Also
on the sick list was Kelly Jo
Wheatley, daughter of the Tom-
my Wheatlcys.

A salad supperwill be ser-
ved by the Springlake FHA
chapter beginning at 5:30 p.m.
Tuesday at theschoolcafeteria.

The public Is Invited to the
supper and to attend the talent
show following.

I

Hal Hudson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Hudson, underwent
knee surgery Tuesday morning
at St. Mary's Hospital In Lub-
bock. He Is reportedto be do
Ing fine and Is expected to be
dismissedthis weekend.

Sunday afternoon visitors In
the V. D. Coker home wereMr.
and Mrs. J. J. Coker and fam
lly, Springlake, and Mrs. BUI
Nix, and Tim, Sudan.

Mike Simmons arrived home
Thursday night having recently
receivedhis dischargefrom the
U. S. Army. He has been sta-
tioned In Germany. Simmons
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Simmons left Saturday
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Cochran and other rela-
tives in Magnolia, Ark.,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Houston
were in LubbockSunday for a v-
isit with their daughterand fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Don Lang.
Lang, a patient for thepastweek
at Methodist Hospital, was dis-
missedTuesday.

Baptist Sunbeams continued

Tm
(Continued from Page 1)

The war against the New Deal
seemedto beover when Thomas
Dewey was electedpresident,
but Dewey left office quietly and
his successorwas an old "New
Dealer" by the name of Tru-

man. For more information of
Dewey's term of office, check
the back files of the Chicago
Tribune.

Since then it has been very
peaceful except for a war in
Korea. This war was not not-

iced too much becauseby then
we all had television.Everyone
was home watching television
except maybe Tommy Man-vil- le,

but he will be taken up
when you study 'Twentieth Cen-
tury' hobbles.

TEACHER

(Continued from Page1)

I'd like to go by myself I"
Her favorite type of music Is

the popular music today. She
likes jazz and although she
doesn't especially care for
Chubby Checker, she likes his
muslcl She thinks Tennessee
Ernie Ford is ". . .the great-
est!" Her favorite movie was
Ben Hur and her favorite TV
show is Dr. Ben Casey.

Mrs. Reast said this about
our school, it's teachers and
students. "As a whole they are
wonderful. But the students
don't seem to realize that there
is a tomorrow. They don't take
life seriouslyenough.My advice
to them would be to preparefor
tomorrow- and the future andto
go to college if at all possible."

She would like to see more
careerbooks in the school li-

brary and a county library in
us own building and fully
stocked.

Mrs. William McMurry, Pro-
motion Divisions Director for
the Southern Baptist WMU, is
the person which Mrs. Reast
admiresthe most ". . .because
she is one of the most brilliant
women I have ever known."

Mrs. Reast's pet peeve is
students who don't do their best.
"They can but they don't."

Mrs. Reast, whowlllbeP-T-A

presidentnext year, Is the wife
of Kenneth Reast who owns the
Reast Oil Company, andwho Is
Phillips wholesale Jobber. Mr.
andMrs. Reast havethreechil-
dren. Cherlyn, 12, Ruan, 9, and
Dena, S.

their study of city life at their
Tuesday afternoon meeting. For
handwork, the group colored
pictures of mall men.

Severalsongs were sung, end
Mrs. W. C. Stout served re-
freshmentsto ReglnaCole, Kim
Kelley, Ronda Wllllama, Dena
and Judy Etherldge, Terl and
Tonl Inglts, Kim and Gregory

' Welch, Allen Dale Glasscock,
and visitors, Carla Herrlage,
Jenetta and Lelsa Bills.

Mr. and Mrs. J.A. Littleton,
Sr., were in Clovis andTucum-car- i,

N. M. on businessMonday.
Den 3 of the Earth Cub

Scouts met Monday afternoon
with eight members and den
mothers present. Wigs were
made by the boys. Thesewill be
worn in a troubador skitat the
next pack meeting.

Following the meeting, moth- -'

ers of the boys met for the
purpose of selectinga new den
mother to replaceMrs. W. D.
Holt whose resignationbe-

comes effective at theendof the
school term. A den mother was
also selectedto serve as den
motherfor Den 4 which will re-
main inactive until next fall.

Eight members were also
presentfor a meeting of Den 6.
Following the opening cere-
mony, Cubs made drums and
heard a story told by Jerry
Barden. Refreshments were
servedby Jay Anderson. A clo-
sing ceremony endedthe meet-
ing.

Barbershop quartethats,ties
and collars, were worked on by
seven members of Den 2, meet-
ing Tuesday afternoon at the
Scout Hut.

Michael Lewis served re-
freshments.

Mothers meeting with the
boys were Mrs. J. J. Coker,
and Mrs. J. A. Littleton, Jr.,

Den 1 met Wednesdayafter-
noon with all memberspresent.
Plans were made for the con-
struction of various Instru-
ments to be made by the boys.
Gameswere also played.

Allen McDonald served re-
freshments.

Earth Webelos met Monday
night with adult leader, Jlrr
Glasscock, Boys beganwork on
changepursesin leathercrafts.

Arboth Rylant was chosen
Senior Patrol leaderat a Tues-
day night meeting of the Boy
Scouts. Other officers for the
coming year elected were
Dwayne Parish, assistant pa-

trol leader; Larry Parish,
quartermaster; Jerry Ander-
son, scribe.

Patrol meetings followed the
election of officers andgames
were played afterward.A large
number cf boys attended the
meeting.

The Boy Scout Committee
men met Monday night for the
purpose of rechanering the
troop for the coming year.

"Missionaries Are Needed"
was the program presentedby
Mrs. Guy F. Kelley, at the 2
p.m. meeting of the W.MS of the
First Baptist Church of Earth
when the group met Tuesday at
the church.

Also participatingon the pro-
gram were Mrs. Gerald Inglls,
Mrs. Price Hamilton, andMrs.
RaemanCole.

Closing prayer was led by
Mrs. CaseyJones.

Visiting Wednesday in the
W. M. Messer home was Mrs.
Messser's mother. Mrs. J. P.
Painter, Sunray, also her sis-
ter and son, Mrs. Warren
Thompson, and Tim, Amirtllo.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cearley
returnedhome Monday from a
threemonthsvacation at Kerry-vlll- e,

Tex.

Robert O'Halr w as in Little-fie- ld

on business Thursday

AT SPRINGLAKE

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Conner
visited in the Parkview Bap-
tist Church in Littlefield Sun-
day and also visited their niece
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Peel and
children.

AT SPRINGLAKE

Ricky Bycrs visited with
Sammy Matlock Friday af- - '

ternoon ana nelped htm cele-- t

brate his eighth birthday.They
enjoyed chocolate birthday
cake and ice cream, then later
they had supper, and on to the
show at Earth.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Davis
and son of Lovlngton, N. M. vi-

sited with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Ashley Davis and with
her parents,Mr, and Mrs. R.
S. Cole of Earth, over the
weekend.

Mrs. Henry Conner was hos-
tess to a products party in her
home Wednesday. Refresh-
ments were servedto Mrs. Ray
Banks, Mrs. Billy Nunn, Miss
Peggy Conner, Mrs. BlUCamp,
Mrs. Leland LaDuke,Mrs. Pete
Tlffee, Mrs. Howard McClure,
Mrs. Unle Banks, Miss Ann
Banks, Mrs. Herbert Miller,
Mrs. Jim Morton, Mrs. Bill
Evans, Mrs. R. G. Parker of
L I'll " t U

Campa, Miss Sue Smith, and
hostess, Mrs. Henry Conner.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Matlock
shopped In Littlefield Thurs-
day.

The ladles of the Baptist
church metWednesdayfor an all
day mission study and salad
luncheon. Mrs. Thelma

reviewed the book,
"The Bible and Race".

Those attending were Mrs.
Lowell Waldon, Mrs. Myrtle
Clayton, Mrs. Bud Matlock,
Mrs. Milton Baldwin, Mrs. Ro-

bert Huckabee, Mrs. Ernest
Baker, Mrs. Ernest Green,
Mrs. HerbertMiller.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Waldon
left for Lampasas Monday to
visit friends.
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Wc broke all sales records October-through-Marc- h.

Nowget evenbigger savingsaswe go all out tobreak
April records! We'll keep our Rambler sales soaring
by offering you hugesavings.Best economy! Rambler
American "400" wins Class "A" Mobil EconomyRun.
Best mileage of any car, 31.11 miles per gallon with
manualshift. Bigsavings!Extra-genero-us TradeParade
allowances. Join our Rambler Trade Paradenow!

BONE COPPER
WHITE

FREE Bank filled with
M&M candy or a
Golden Egg of prizes...
with every purchase
of Red Goose Shoes
or Free live babyChick

&

3 TO 8

Save!Join the

A?WH
m DAMRI CD?

.800 EAST 4TH

kuvw.

RAMBLER
an obviouslybettervalue In product and prlci

RAY KEELING RAMBLER

FREE BABY CHICKS
Free live colored baby EasterChick with any

pair of childrensshoes
Thursday-Friday-Saturd-ay

(or your choice of bank filled with M&M Candy

WHITE

PATENT 0TO3 BONET Xy
u iu j m

RedGoose
and the Easter

invite youM
kr. "PI

to our parade
of shoestyles

for boys and girls

I.

498to $695

The Easter Parade... led by Red Goose begins early ... for the youngsters are

anxious to see the new styles. All the careful crafting, all the diligent designing

that parentshave so long approved in Red Gooseshoes is evidenced again in the

new spring patterns.

With eachstyle the children choosewith mother and dad's approval, we give our

experiencedand patient fitting service. So bring them in today ....


